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NOTES ON THE GEOLOGY OF THE
SOUTHEASTERN

alongthescarpon theeastsideof theElkMountainMoraRange,and on Hermit’s
Peak.Precambrian
rocks
underlie,the
broadvalley northof RocJada
andare well
exposed
southof Moraandin theeastern
partof the
RinconRange.In thesouthern
partof theCreston
RangePrecambrian
rocksare exposedin smallpatches
westof Kearny’s
Gap,and in Gallinas
andBonitoCanyonsandthe areabetweenthesecanyons.

SANGRE

MOUNTAINS,NEW

DE CRISTO
MEXICO*

By
E. H. BaltzwJr.and G. O. Bachman
U. S. Geological
Survey
INTRODUCTION
Physiography
TheSangrede CristoMountains
of northeastern
New
Mexicoandsoutheastern
Colorado
area generally
northtrending
chainof structurally
complex
mountains
between
theRio GrandeBasinon the west,andtheHighPlainson
theeast.The southeastern
spurof themountains
in wasternSanMiguelandMoraCounties,
NewMexico,
is dividedphysiographically
intotwonorth-trending
ranges
separated
byhillyul?lands
(Fig.1 ). Thesouthern
part
of thehigherrangeat thewestis knownlocally
as Barillas
Ridge.
Farther
norththehighest
partof thisrange
is theElk Mountain-Mora
Range.An eastward
salient
of therangeis Hermit’s
Peak,a well-known
landmark
of theregion.
Thelowerhillsandhogback
ridgesalong
theeastedgeof themountains
areknownlocally
as the
CrestonRange,or,moresimply,theCrestons.
The
mountains
northof Moraarethe RinconRange.The
broad,rolling
LasVegasPlateau
lieseastof theSangre
de CristoMountains.
TheLas VegasPlateaurangesin altitude
from6,500
feetto morethan7,500feet.TheCreston
Rangeattains
an altitude
of morethan8,000feetin places.
Barillas
Ridgerisesnorthward
fromabout7,000feetto more
than11,000feetat ElkMountain.
Northward
thecrest
of theMoraRangeis nearly
12,000
feetin altitude,
Previous
work
Thesouthernmost
partof theSangrede CristoMounrainswasmappedby Readandothers(1944’)
as part
a regional
mapin north-central
New Mexico.The hogbackareaof theCreston
Rangesouthof Sapello,
and
theplainsto theeastweremappedanddescribed
by
Northrop
and others(1946).The Ocateareawasmappad and described
by Bachman(1953).A generalresumeof someof thestructural
features
of thesoutheastern
partof theSangrede CristoMountains
was
givenby Baltz(1954).

The oldestPrecambrian
rocksare mainlymetasedimentsbut somemetavolcanic
rocksare present.These
rocksmaybe grouped
generally
intothreeseries.
The
oldestseriesis composed
of schist,
gneiss,
andquartzite.Abovethisis a thickseriescomposed
dominantly
of quartzite.
At thetopis another
series
of schist,
gneiss,
andquartzite.
Thethickness
of theserocks
is unknownbut theymay aggregate
morethan10,000
feet.
The youngestPrecambrian
rocksare pink,mediumto coarse-grained
granite
intruded
intothemetasedimentary
rocks.Thegranite
occursas sills,dikes,
stock-likemasses,
andas alaskitic
pegmatite
bodies
ranging
in sizefromstringers
lessthanoneinchthick
to dikesandsillsseveral
tensof feetthick.
At most
placesthemetasedimentary
rockscontainconspicuousamounts
of pegmatite.
Largebodiesof granite
are
exposed
at placesin thesouthern
partof theElkMountain-Mora
Rangeandin the canyonof theGallinas
River.At manyplacesin thisregionthe metasedimentaryrockshavebeenintruded
by granite
in lit-par-lit
fashion
forming
greatthicknesses
of migmatite.
North
ofthelatitude
of Sapello
no largebodies
of granite
areexposedalthough
themetasedimentary
rockscontainmuchpegmatite.
It ispossible
thatthegranitic
rocksoftheregion
areof morethanonegeneration.
Muchof thegranite
is wellfoliated
andthisfoliation
follows
thegeneral
trendof lineation
in themetasedimentary
rocks.However,someof thelargergranite
bodiesandpegmatite
showno evidence
of foliation
andarediscordant
with
themetasediments
andfoliated
granite.
Devonian
(?),Mississippian,
andPennsylvanian
racks
ThePennsylvanian
systemis represented
in partin
thesoutheastern
Sangrede CristoMountains
by the
Magdalena
group.TheMagdalena
groupin thisregion
is composed
of theSandiaformation
overlain
conformablyby theMaderalimestone.
Rocksof theSandiaand

STRATIGRAPHY
Precambrian
rocks
Precambrian
rocksareexposedon Barillas
Ridge,
¯ Publication
authorized
by theDirector,
U. S. Geological
Survey.
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FIG. I. GEOGRAPHICAND PHYSIOGRAPHIC FEATURES OF THE
SOUTHERN SANGRE DE CRISTO MOUNTAINS, N.M.
Maderaformations
are at the surfacein the Creston
Range;in most of the mountainous
uplandbetweenthe
CrestonRange and the Elk Mountain-MoraRange; and
on the west side of the RinconRange.

Duringmuch of the PennsyJvanian
time the Pedernal
uplift,a narrowhighland,separatedthe Rowe-Mora
basinfrom the subsidiary
Las Vegasbasinto the east.
The Pedernalupliftoccupiedthe positionof the southem part of the presentCrestonRangebut farther
norththe positive
feature
may lie to theeastof the
presentmountainfront.Relationships
of Paleozoic
rocksare showndiagramatically
in Fig. 2.

Sedimentsof the Magdalenagroup were depositedin
the Rowe-Morabasin,a Pennsylvanian
and early Permian geosyncline
that occupiedthe area whichis now
the centralpartof the Sangrede CristoMountains.
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Sandiaformation
- Precambrian
rocksareoverlain
withunconformity
by a thinbutwidespread
andcomplexsequence
of sandstone,
limestone,
andlimestone
brecciaand conglomerate.
Theserockshavebeen
mappedas thelowerlimestone
memberof theSandia
formation
by Readandothers(1944),
and Northrop
and
others(1946).Recently
Armstrong
(1955)has removed
thelowerlimestone
memberfromtheSandiaformation,
Thissequence
is exposed
alongthecrestof theElk
Mountain-Mora
Rangeand in thelowermountains
at
theeastfootof therange,it isalsoexposed
at severalplaces
in theCreston
Range,
particularly
in the
lowerpartof theGalllnas
Rivercanyonwestof Montezuma.Thickness
rangesfrom15 feetto morethan
100feet.In thesouthern
CrestonRangethesequence
is absentat manyplacesapparently
dueto Pennsylvanianerosion.
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po’sed.
Thelowerandupperpartsof theunithavebeen
cutoutbythrusting
at MoraRiverandto thenorth,
thus
thethickness
is notknownin thenorthern
partofthe
CrestonRange.Northwest
of Mora,theSandiaformation
maybe morethan2,000feetthick.
The Sandiaformation
was deposited
in a mixedmarineandnonmarine
environment
butis probably
mainly
marine
in origin
in thisregion.
Locally,
in thesoutheastern
partof themountains,
thePedernal
uplift
was
thesource
of elastic
sediments
of theSandiaformation.
TheSandiaformation,
exclusive
of thelowermember,
is considered
to be EarlyPennsylvanian
(Morrow)
age(ReadandWood,1947,p. 225).

Maderalimestone
- The Maderalimestone
is composed
of twolithologically
distinct
units,
a lowergraylimestone
Thelowerlimestone
memberof the Sandiaformation
memberand anupperarkosiclimestone
member.The gray
hasbeenconsidered
by someauthors
to be of Missilimestone
memberis composed
of thin-to thick-bedded,
ssippian
age.Henbest(1946)correlated
themember
crystalline
andgranular,
fossiliferous
limestone
, andinterwiththeLeadville
limestone
of Colorado
on thebasis
bedded
blackshale,
siltstone,
andthinsandstone.
In the
of a Mississippian
species
of foraminifera
collected
southern
partof theregionthememberis composed
domiin thesouthern
partof themountains.
ReadandWood
nantlyof limestone
withshaleandsandstone
in sub°
(1947)alsocorrelated
thememberwiththeLeadville
ordinate
amounts,
butto thenorththeproportion
ofblack
on lithologic
grounds.
Armstrong
(1955)hascorrelated shaleincreases
andshaleformsthegreater
proportion
of
thememberwiththeArroyoPenasco
formation
of Missithemember.Westward-thinning
tonguesof well-sorted
ssippian
ageof theNacimiento
Mountains
of northwesternquartzsandoccurat places
in thesouthern
partof the
NewMexico.
However,
on thebasisof lithology
it is beCreston
Rangeadjacent
to thePedernal
upliftandthick
lievedthatthelowerlimestone
membercontains
bedsof
bedsof sandstone
arepresent
elswhere
in themember.
In
Devonian(?)
andMississippian
age.
thesouthern
Creston
Rangeandtheareaimmediately
to
thewestfournorthwestward-trending
anticlines
of PennTheSandiaformation,
exclusive
of thelowermember,
sylvanian
agehavebeenrecognized.
Localangularunconis composed
of thickbedsof coarse-grained,
conglomformities
in theSandiaformation
andgraylimestone
memeraticsandstone,
siltstone,
carbonaceous
shale,and
herof theMadera
formation
showthatintermittent
subsomethinlimestone.
Thelowestpartof theunitcommarinefolding
occurred
on theseanticlines
throughout
monlycontains
lensesof impurecoal.Thehighest
muchof EarlyPennsyJvanian
time.Clastic
limestone,
partof theunitis composed
of blackshalewiththin
limestone-pebble
conglomerate,
and sandstone
arecominterbeds
of sandstone
andmarinelimestone.
Local
moninthevicinity
of theanticlines,
andsomeof the
intraformational
unconformities
andrapidfacieschanges
limestones
on theflanks
ofthefoldsexhibit
reef-like,
arecommonin thesouthern
partof theCreston
Range.
or biohermal,
characteristics
on a minorscale.
Theupperpartof theSandiaformation
is unconformable
on thelowerlimestone
member,
butis generally
conformIn thesouthern
partof theCreston
Range,
southof Saablewiththeoverlying
Maderalimestone
andintertonpello,
thegraylimestone
memberis highly
irregular
in
gueswithit nearthePedernal
uplift,
thickness,
ranging
fromzeroto morethan400feetthick.
The memberthickens
westward
to about750 feetsouthof
TheSandiaformation
is thin,andat placesabsent
Hermit’s
Peak.Thememberthickens
northward
andnorthin thesouthern
partof theCreston
Range.Theformawestward
towardthecenterof the Rowe-Mora
basin.At
tionthickens
westward
to morethan350feetin the
MoraRiverabout300feetof thememberareexposed
but
upperpartof theGallinas
River.Theformation
thickthrust
faults
have
cut
out
an
unknown
amount
of
beds
and
ensgreatly
to thenorth.Morethan700feetof Sandia
the
true
thickness
is
not
known.
Northwest
of
Mora
the
rocksareexposed
northwest
of Sapello
andthetotal
membermaybe in excessof 3,000feetthick.
thickness
is greater
inasmuch
as thebaseis notex99
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Thearkosiclimestone
memberis composed
of thickbeds andpebbles
andcobbles
of oldersedimentary
andcrysofgrayandolivesiltstone
andshale;
thinner
bedsof I~ur- tolline
rocks.In theareabetween
LuceroandGuadapieandredshale;
fossiliferous
graylimestone;
andcoarse-lupita
thelowerpartof theformation
contains
several
grained,
conglomeratic
arkosic
sandstone.
Thecontact
bedsof "granite
wash"in whichmineralogical
sorting
withtheunderlying
graylimestone
memberis gradational is so incomplete
thattheamount
of feldspar
is greater
andtransitional
throughout
mostof theregion.
However, thanthatof quartz
andotherminerals.
Thinbedsof crysin theCreston
Rangeadjacent
to thePedernal
upliftthe
talline
andgranular
limestone
andnodular
limestone
are
contact
is locally
unconformable.
Thelargeamountof scd- mostcommonin thelowerpartof theformation
butare
imentsof thearkosic
limestone
memberderived
fromPre- present,
in places,
in themiddle
andupperparts.
The
cambrian
rocksindicates
thatolderrocksmusthavebeen
limestone
is commonly
recrystallized.
Marinefossils
have
completely
erodedfromthePedernal
upliftat someplaces beenfoundin several
limestone
bedsin thelowerpart
duringdeposition
of thismember.
Thecontact
of thegray of theSangre
de Cristoformation
southof Coyote
(Zeller
limestone
memberand arkosiclimestone
memberhas been andBaltz,1954,p. 3).Otherlimestone
bedsareunfosarbitrarily
chosen
at thebaseof thelowest
sandstone
siliferous
andseemtobe of freshwaterorigin.
bearing
largequantities
of fresh,
unweathered
feldspar.
Thelowercontact
of theSangre
de Cristoformation
is
Thecontact
withtheoverlying
Sangrede Cristoformation
generally
placed
at
the
top
of
the
highest
marine
limeis conformable
andentertonguing
exeptnearthePedernal
Magdalena
group.Thiscontact
is
upliftwhere
theSangrede Cristooverlaps
or truncates
the stoneof theunderlying
quitepracticat
in
the
southern
part
of
the
mountains.
Howthearkosic
limestone
memberandrestson thegraylimenorthof Sapello
Rivera fewthinmarine
stonememberof theMaderaformation
or on Precambrian ever,in theregion
limestones
occur
as
much
as
1,000
feet
abovethebase
rocks,
of rockswhichlithologically
shouldbe placed
in theSangre
de
Cristo
formation.
These
limestones
are
probably
Thearkosic
limestone
memberis mainlymarinein origin
of thearkosic
limestone
memberof theMadera
but contains
somebedswhichareundoubtedly
nonmarine, tongues
formation
into
the
predominantly
nonmarine
Sangrede
Ina sensetheentire
member
is a transition
zonefromthe
Cristo
formation.
dominantly
marinelowermemberto the dominantly
nonmarineSangrede Cristoformation.
TheMaderalimestone
is
TheSangre
de Cristoformation
is about700feetthick
Middleand LatePennsylvanian
(Atoka,Des Moines,and
east
of
Barillas
Ridge.
In
the
southern
partof theCreston
Missouri)
in agein thesoutheastern
partof theSangre
de
Range
the
formation
ranges
from
less
than
500feetthick
Cristos.
To thenorththeformation
maybe no younger
than
to
more
than
700
feet
thick.
From
Montezuma
northward
al DesMoinesin agebecause
of lateral
replacement
of the
most
to
Mora
River
outcrops
of
the
Sangre
de
Cristo
formaupperpartsof thearkosic
limestone
memberby.lowerbeds
tionarewithin
a zoneofthrust
faulting
andcomplete
thickof theSangre
de Cristo
formation,
nessesarenotknown.At Sapello
Rivertheformation
is
at
least
2,000
feet
thick.
At
Mora
River
it
is
about
3,500
Pennsylvanian
andPermianrocks
andat least4,000feetthicknearCoyote
with
Sangrede Cristo[ormation.
- TheSangrede Cristoforma-feetthick,
an
unknown
amount
cut
out
by
faulting.
tioncropsoutacrossthesouthernmost
partof themounrainsbetween
Barillas
Ridgeand theCrestonRange.To
During
theearlystages
of Sangre
de Cristodeposition
thenorththeformation
cropsoutas a bandof hogback
the
Pedernal
uplift
locally
supplied
a considerable
amount
ridges
andintervening
valleys
alongtheentirelength
of
butin laterphases
thePedernal
uplift
aptheCrestonRangeto northof Guadalupita.
Thinremnants of sediments
parently
was
completely
buried
by
the
Sangre
de
Cristo
formaarepreserved
in nearlycontinuous
bandalongtheeast
tion
and
most
of
these
sediments
are
believed
to
have
been
sideof Barillas
Ridge,eastof Hermit’s
Peak,andeastof
derived
fromhighlands
totheeast,north,
andwestof the
Rociada.
Theformation
is alsoexposed
in theeroded
present
mountains.
central
partof theOcateanticline
westofOcate.
TheSangrede Cristoformation
is composed
of thick
bedsof coarse-grained,
conglomerate
arkosic
sandstone;
red,green,
andgrayshaleandsiltsone;
anda fewbeds
of grayor pink,earthylimestone.
Carbonaceous
shale
andthinimpure
coalbedsoccurin thelowerpartsof the
focmation
at places.
Thesandstone
usually
contains
largeamounts
of slightly
weathered
coarsepinkfeldspar,

TheSangrede Cristoformation
rangesin agefromMiddieor LatePennsylvanian
to EarlyPermian.
To the south
theformation
apparently
is latest
Pennsylvanian
(Virgil)
andEarlyPermian
(Wolfcamp)
in age.To thenorththe
oldest
bedsareequivalent
to partof theMadera
fprr~ation
andcontain
marinefossils
of Middleor LatePennsylvanian(Des
Moinesor Missouri)
age.To thenorththeupper
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partof theSangre
de Cristo
formation
laterally
replaces
theYesoformation
andthusis of Leonard
age.

memberis variable
in thickness.
At Chapelle
it is about
125feetthickbutnearRomeroville
it is almost
300feet
in thickness.
At Kearny’s
Gapit is 220feetthick,
at
Permianrocks
Montezuma
110feetthick,at MoraGapabout180feet
Yesoformation.
- TheYesoformation
cropsout across thick,
andin thevicinity
of Ocateit varies
from250to
thesouthern
partof themountains
andas a narrowband
275feetin thickness.
A fewpoorexposures
of theG~orieta
in theCrestonRangeas farnorthas Lucero.TheYeso
sandstone
memberhavebeenobserved
about10 to 15 miles
formation
is composed
of mediumto thick-beddedorange northof Ocate.However,
in thisareatheGlorieta
is coversiltstone
andfine-to medium-grained
sandstone.
Thin
ed by basalt
andit hasnotbeenobserved
farther
to the
bedsof gypsumhavebeenobserved
at a few places.
In
north.TheGlorieta
sandstone
memberis absentin the
placeswheretheYesoformation
intertongues
withthe
Costilla
Mountains
on theNew Mexico-Colorado
boundary.
Sangre
de Cristo
formation
thinbedsof redshaleareinter- The regionnorthward
fromOcatemayhavebeenoneof nonbedded
withorangesiltstone,
deposition
during
Glorieta
timebutit is equally
possible
thattheGlorieta
sandstone
disappears
nothward
by inter°
TheYesoformation
is overlain
withapparent
conform- tonguing
withtheSangrede Cristoformation.
ityby theGlorieta
sandstone,
although
thisformation
overlapsit to thenorth.
In manyplaces
thecontact
is tranFossils
havenotbeenfoundin theGlorieta
sandstone
sitional
andthereis someevidence
of intertonguing,
member.
However,
itsstratigraphic
position
indicates
that
itis ofLeonard
age.
In thesouthern
partof themountains
theYesoformationisabout500feetthickandit thinsirregularly
northReadandWanek(in preparation)
haverevisedthenomenwardby intertonguing
withtheSangrede Cristoformation clature
of theSanAndresformation
andhavetreated
the
untilit is no longer
recognizable
northof Lucero.
Lithol- Glorieta
as a separa’te
formation.
ogyandanalogy
withtheYesoformation
in otherpartsof
NewMexicoindicate
thattheformation
wasdeposited
in
Limestone
memberof the San Andresformation.
- The
a shallowseawhichtransgressed
fromthe south.The
limestone
memberof theSanAndresis present
onlyin the
Yesoformation
is considered
to be of EarlyPermian
southern
portion
of theSangre
de CristoMountains.
At
(Leonard)
age.
pointswhereobserved
it is quitethinas compared
with
itsthickness
in central
andsouthern
NewMexico.
It conGlorieta
sandstone
memberof the SanAndresformation.sistsof darkgray,thin-to mediumbedded,
earthy
limeIn thehogback
beltalongtheeastern
frontof theSangre
de
stone.
A
perroliferous
odor
is
often
present
when
the
rock
CristoMountains
theGlorieta
sandstone
memberof theSan
is
freshly
broken.
Andres
formation
is a prominent
cliff-forming
unit.It is
grayto tanon a freshsurface
andusually
weathers
to tan
The limestone
memberof theSanAndresis about40 feet
or lightbrown.Typically
it is composed
of sub-round,
thick
at
Chapelle,
about20 feetthickat Romeroville,
and
clear,quartzandscattered
grainsof magnetite.
Individual
15
feet
thick
at
Montezuma.
At
a
point
one
mile
north
of
bedsof theGlorietasandstone
memberare mediumto masthelimestone
unitis absentandhasnotbeen
sivebeddedandgenerally
parallel.
Welldeveloped
cross- Montezuma
observed
elsewhere
to
the
northin theSangrede Cristo
lamination
is common,
Mountains.
’ in theSangre
Southof latitude
36o00
de Cristo
Mounmemberof theSan Andresis of marine
tains,
theGlorieta
sandstone
restson theYesoformation. Thelimestone
’,
origin
and
is
of
Leonard
or Guadalupe
age.
Fromlatitude
36°00 in thevicinity
of Lucero,
northward
theGlorieta
restson theSangrede Crlstoformation.
The
Bernalformation.
- TheBernalformation
is similar
in
basalcontact
of theGlorieta
sandstone
memberis sharp
general
lithologic
appearance
to
the
Yeso
formation.
The
to gradational.
At places
thelowerfewfeetof theGlorBernal
formation
is
present
in
the
southern
part
of
the
ietasandstone
membercontains
material
reworked
from
andcropsoutas a thinband
underlying
rocks.In thevicinity
of Luceroconglomeratic Sangrede CristoMountains
in
the
Creston
Range
northward
to thegeneral
vicinity
of
material
similar
to thatin theSangre
de Cristo
formation
Ocate
and
Guadalupita.
It
is
composed
of
pink
to
brownhasbeenobserved
nearthebaseof theGlorieta
sandstone
ish-red
siltstone
andfine-grained
sandstone.
Thinbeds
member,
of gray,fine-to
medium-grained
sandstone
arepresent.
In theSangrede CristoMountains
theGlorieta
sandstone
in thesouthern
partof theSangrede CristoMountains
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gypsumis notuncommon
in theformation,
Owingto an erosional
unconformity
at thetopof the
Bernalformation
thethickness
is variable.
At Chapelle
itis about
145feetthick;
atRomeroville
a little
over
50 feetthick;at Kearny’s
Gap100feet;at Montezuma
about110feet;at MoraGapabout150feet;andin the
Costilla
RangewheretheGlorieta
sandstone
memberis
absenttheBernalformation
hasnotbeenrecognized,
TheBernal
formation
is considered
to be correlative
withtheWhitehorse
groupin southeastern
NewMexico
whichwouldindicate
Guadalupe
age.
Triassic
rocks,
Dockumgroup.- The Triassic
systemis represented
in theSangrede CristoMountains
by strataof theDockum
groupwhichcropoutin thebeltof hogbacks
in theCrestonRangeandunderlie
thebroadvalleybetween
La Cueva
and Lucer0.TheDockumgroupconsists
of reddishbrown
sandstone;
red,purple,
andgreensiltstone,
andshale;and
somebedsof graylimestone-pebble
conglomerate,
At thebaseof theDockumgroupa seriesof thicksandstonesandinterbedded
shaleis recognizable
as a separatemappable
unitandhasbeensetapartas theSanta
Rosasandstone.
DockumstrataabovetheSantaRosa
sandstone
arerefered
to theChinle
formation,
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mosrof theregion
theChinle
is divisible
intoa lower
shalemember,a middlesandstone
member,and an upper
shalemember.
TheDockumgroupvariesfromabout900to about1,400
feetin thickness
in theeastern
partoftheSangre
deCristo
Mountains.
AtRomeroville
it is about1,050feetthick;
at
Kearny’s
Gapabout900 feet;at Montezuma
about1,400
feet;andin thevicinity
ofOcateabout1,050feetthick.
Naran]o
formation.
- As theNaranjo
formation
is considered
to be correlative
withsomepartof theGlenCanyongroupof Triassic
andJurassic
agein northwestern
NewMexicoandnortheastern
Arizona,
it is herediscussedwithTriassic
rocks.TheNaranjo
formation
is presentin thevicinity
of Ocateandcropsoutas a narrow
bandin thehogback
beltot theCreston
Rangeas
far
southas Sapello.
It alsohasbeenrecognized
on TurkeyMountain,
about12 milessoutheast
of Ocate.At
itstypelocality,
eastof Ocate,
theNaranjo
formation
includes
fine-grained
sandstone
andshale;In general
theNaranjo
formation
is brownish-red
in color.The
shadesof redaresomewhat
lighter
thanthoseof the
underlying
Dockumgroup,
although
a thinrindof dark
browncoloris oftenpresent
on theweathered
surface.
Thesandstones
areargillaceous
andaremineralogically
similar
to underlying
Triassic
rocks.TheNaranjo
formationusually
formsthinrounded
ledgeswhichweather
into
platyor blockyfragments.
Cross-lamination
is common.

In thesouthern
partof theSangredeCristoMountains
theSantaRosaat mostplacesconsists
of threeor more
ledge-forming,
thickto massive
bedsof grayto brownish-redconglomeratic
sandstone.
Thesebedsare separated
by intervals
of brownish-red
to purple
shaleand
siltstone,
andthinbedsof sandstone
andlimestone
conglomerate.
Thesandstone
contains
rockfragments,
weathered
feldspar,
anda highpercentage
of ferromagnesianminerals
givingit a typically
"dirty"
appearance,
Northward
in theSangrede CristoMountains
theSanta
Rosasandstone
is lessdistinct
andin thevicinity
of
Ocateshaleandsiltstone
arethedominant
rocktypes,

About2 mileseastof Ocate,the
Naranjo
formation
is
about65 feetthick.About4 milessoutheast
of OioFeliz
theNaranjo
formation
is about55feetthick.
At a point
aboutonemileeastofLa Cuevait is about50 feetthick.

At Chapelle
theSantaRosasandstone
is about90 feet
thick,andat Montezuma
morethan350feetthick.Considerable
variation
in thickness
of theSantaRosasandstonemaybeattributed
in parttothelenticular
nature
of
thesandstone
bedsandin partto localintraformational
unconformities,

Thecontact
of theNaranjo
formation
withtheunderlyingDockumgroupis gradational.
Thecontact
withthe
overlying
Ocatesandstone
is probably
oneof regional
unconformity.
In mostplaceswheretheNaranjo
formation
is
well-developed
itscontact
withtheOcatesandstone
is
sharp.

Overlying
theSantaRosasandstone
is a sequence
of
brownish-red
shaleandsiltstone
withlesseramounts
of
sandstone
and limestone-pebble
conglomerate.
These
stratahavebeencalledtheChinleformation.
Throughout

Jurassic
rocks,
Ocatesandstone.
- TheOcatesandstone
cropsout in
a narrowbandin thehogback
beltof theCreston
Range
andispresent
ina beltof outcrop
southandeastfrom
Ocate.It is a light-gray
thin-bedded
to massive
sandstonewhichusuallyformsa roundedledge.Cross-bedding
andcross-lamination
are welldeveloped.
The sandstone
is composed
chiefly
of fine-to medium-grained,
well-sortedquartz
sand.The quartzgrainsaretypicaly
subrounded to well-rounded
andsomegrains
arefrosted.
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In thesouthern
partof themountains,
wheretheNaranle formation
is notpresent
between
theOcateandChinle
formations,
thelowerpartof theOcateislight-red,
finely
conglomeratic,
andcontains
sediments
reworked
fromthe
Chinle.
TheOcatesandstone
is about50 feetthickat its
typelocality
abouttwomileseastof Ocate.
In general
thisthickness
is rather
consistent.
However,
at a point
aboutone mileeastof La CuevatheOcatesandstone
is
about75 feetthickandat Montezuma
it is about110feet
thick.At Kearney’s
Gapit is about50 feetthickwhileat
Romeroville
it maynotbe over40feetthick,

someinterbedded
shale.Thisunitis overlain
by a saquenceof brownish-red
shaleandsiltstone
whichcontainssomeinterbedded
sandstone.
At thetopof theMorrisonformation
is a sequence
of interbedded
greenish-gray
shalewithinterbedded
conglomeratic
sandstone
andnodularlimestone.
TheMorrison
formation
is overlain
with
erosional
unconformity
by theDakotasandstone.

In theeastern
Sangre
de CristoMountains
theMorrison
formation
variesin thickness
fromabout175to about500
feet.At Romeroville
it is about500feetthickandat Kearny’sGap480feet.At Montezuma
it is 250feetthickbut
one
mile
north
of
Montezuma
a
preDakota"buried
hill"
Although
theOcatesandstone
is probably
correlative
is
preserved
and
the
Morrison
formation
is
415
feet
thick.
withtheEntrada
sandstone,
or someportion
of theSan
In
the
vicinity
of
Ocate
the
Morrison
formation
is
about
Rafael
group,of western
NewMexico,
thedifficulties
in
a higherpercentage
of sandcorrelating
someformations
of theJurassic
System
in west- 150feetthickandcontains
stone
than
has
been
observed
to
the
south
in
the
Sangre
ernNewMexicohaveledto theproposal
of thetermOcate
sandstone
in theeastern
Sangrede CristoMountains.
The de CristoMountains.
Ocatesandstone
andyounger
Jurassic
rocksareprobably
allof LateJurassic
age.
Cretaceous
rocks.
Dakotasandstone.
- The easternmost
hogbackridgesof
Todilto
limestone.
- TheTodilto
limestone
is present
the CrestonRangearecomposed
of sequence
of sandstone
onlyin thesouthern
portion
of theSangre
de Cristo~oun- andshalethathavebeenreferred
to theDakotasandstone.
tainsandhasnotbeenobserved
northof Sapello.
It consistsof a darkgray,thin-to papery-bedded
limestone
In general,
theDakota
sandstone
in thisareaconsists
whichusually
omitsa fetidodorwhenbroken,
in places
of a lowersandstone
unitwhichcomprises
aboutonetherearethininterbeds
of fine-grained
sandstone
and
halfto two-thirds
of thetotalthickness.
ThisIo~ver
siltstone,
andsomelimestone
bedscontainmuchrounded sandstone
is overlain
at placesby blackcarbonaceous
quartzsand.Bedding
is generally
contorted
andwavy.
shale,whichis variable
in thickness.
At thetopof the
Fishscaleshavebeenobserved
at a fewplaceson bedDakotais a sandstone
thatgradesupwardintotheGradingplanesandtwosmall,nearlycomplete
fossilfish
nerosshale.Thesandstone
bedsof theDakotaaregray
werefoundin theTodilto
limestone
aboutonemilenorth
to tanandweather
to mottled
lightreddish
brown.The
of Montezuma.
TheTodiltolimestone
is about15 feet
grainsarecomposed
chiefly
of quartzbutrockfragments
thickat Romeroville
andKearney~s
Gap,19 feetthick
arecommon.Grainsizevariesfrommediumto coarseand
northof Montezuma,
andabout10 feetthickat Bonito
lensesof pebbles
arecommonin boththebasalandupper
Canyon.
sandstone
units.Theuppersandstone
is,in general,
somewhat
finergrained
andbettersortedthanthelower
Wanakahformation.
- AbovetheTodilto
limestone,
or
sandstone.
abovetheOcatesandstone
at placeswheretheTodilto
is
The Dakotasandstone
rangesbetween100 and200 feet
absent,
is a thinsequence
of grayshaleandcalcareous
thick
in
the
southeastern
Sangrede CristoMountains.
At
sandstone,
commonly
containing
smallmassesof pink
it is 190feetthick.However,
at a pointone
jasper.
ThisunithasbeencalledtheWanakah
formation Montezuma
a "buried
hill"of theMorrison
by somewriters.
It hasbeen’found
thattheWanakah
form- milenorthof Montezuma
is preserved
andonlytheupper30 feetof the
ationas mappedin thisregionmayinclude
strataequival- formation
Dakotalapsacrossthe"hill".
antto theTodiltolimestone,
andsomebedswhichmay
moreproperly
belong
in thelowerpartof theoverlying
It islikely
thatthelowerpartof theDakota
sandstone
Morrison
formation.
TheWanakahformation
as mappedin
as abovedescribed
includes
bedsthathavebeenassigntheOcateareais about25 feetthick,
ed to thePurgatoire
formation
elsewhere
in northeastern
Colorado.
It alsohas been
Morrison
formation.
- In thesouthern
partof theSangre NewMexicoand southeastern
(Northrop
et al.1946)thatequivalents
of the
de CristoMountains
theMorisson
formation
maybe divid- suggested
Purgatoire
may
be
present
in
the
upper
part
of
the
Morried intothreeparts.
TheIowerone-fourthto one-third
of
son
formation
of
the
kas
Vegas
area.
theformation
consists
chiefly
of thicksandstones
with
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Graneros
shale.- TheGraneros
shaleis present
immedi- Tertiary
andQuaternary
rocks.
atelyto theeastof thebeltof hogbacks
of theCreston
Terrace
andpediment
gravels
of probable
lateTertiary
Range.The Graneros
shaleconsists
of dark-to medium- andQuaternary
agearepresent
in theeastern
partof the
grayshale.Thinbedsof light-tan
to brownbentonite
mountains
andon theplainsadjacent
to themountains.
whichrangefroma fraction
of aninchtoa footor morein
Thegravels
arepreserved
at several
levels.
thickness
arecommon.Thinbedsof argillaceous
limestoneandcalcareous
sandstone
arelocally
present.
Basalt
flowsof probable
lateTertiary
andQuaternary
agecapextensive
areasi n thevicinity
of Ocateandeast
Thecontact
of theGraneros
shalewiththeunderlying of Ocate.Thebasaltflowsarepresent
on several
eroDakotasandstone
is transitional.
Thinbedsof Dakotasional
surfaces
andrepresent
several
periods
of eruption
likesandstone
areinterbedded
withgraymarine
shaleat
fromcenters
in thegeneral
vicinity
of Ocate.
Basalt
thebaseof theformation,
dikesarepresent
nearOcate,eastof Sapello,
andabout
sixmilesnorthofI_asVegas.
TheGraneros
shaleis about950feetthickalongthe
southeastern
frontof theSangrede Cristo
Mountains.
Several
smallPleistocene
glacial
cirques
indentthe
higherpartof theeastfaceof theMoraRangesouthwest
Greenhorn
limestone.
- The Greenhorn
limestone
is a
of Mora,Onlya smallamountof debriswaserodedfrom
conspicuous
stratigraphic
unitwhichfrequently
formsthe
thesecirques.
Theuppercanyonof Riode la Casais a
caprockof lowcuestas
alongtheeastern
frontof theSan- typical
"U"-shapedglacial
valleyandcirques
arepregrede Cristo
Mountains
andon theplains
to theeast.It
senton either
sideof thevalleyin Rincon
Bonito.
A
consists
of dark-gray,
finely
crystalline
limestone
and
largeboulder
fanat themouthof Riode la Casanear
interbedded
shale.Thelimestone
frequently
weathers
to
Cleveland
isbelieved
to bein partofglacial
origin.
a verylightgraycolorandbedding
isthinandregular.
Dark-gray
shaleoccursthroughout
theformation
andcommonlytheshalebedsattain
a thickness
of several
feet.
STRUCTURE
At placestheGreenhorn
is composed
mainlyof calcareous Description
Thesoutheastern
partof theSangrede CristoMountains
shale.Thestrongly
costate
pelecypod
lnoeeramus
labia~us
is
characterized
by
largeasymmetrical
foldsandbeltsof
is commonly
present.
TheGreenhorn
limestone
is as much
as 50 feetthickalongtheeastern
frontoftheSangre
de
imbricate
thrusting.
Deformation
is progressively
moreintensefromsouthto north.
Principal
structural
features
of
CristoMountains.
theregion
areshowninFig.3,andstructural
profiles
are
Carlile
shale.- TheCarlile
shalerestsconformably
on
shownin Fig.4.
theGreenhorn
limestone.
It consists
mostlyof clayshale,
Thesouthern
partof themountains
is characterized
by
andsiltysandyshale.Thinbedsof dark-gray
ammonitetwo
large
southeastward-plunging
anticlines,
the
Tres
bearing
limestone
arecommonnearthebaseof theformation.TheCarlile
shaleweathers
to gray,tanor lightbrown. Hermanos
anticline
at thewest,andtheCreston
anticline
Itsaverage
thickness
is about250to300feetalongthe
attheeastfrontof themountains.
Bothfoldsarestrongly
eastern
sideof theSangre
de Cristo
Mountains.
asymmetrical,
havingsteeply-dipping
northeast
limbsand
long,gently-dipping
southwest
limbs.Thenortheast
limb
Niobrara
formation.
- TheNiobrara
formation
is the
of theTresHermanos
anticline
is brokenby a high-angle
youngest
formation
of Cretaceous
agepreserved
in therefaultdownthrown
to theeast.Displacement
on thisfault
gionof thesoutheastern
Sangrede CristoMountains.
This is progressively
greater
nothward
andreaches
morethan
formation
is preserved
on threelargehillseastof themoun- 3,000feet.Eastof theTresHermanos
anticline
is.the
tainsnorthwest
of Las Vegas.TheNiobrara
formation
con- Chapelle
syncline,.and
eastof theCreston
anticline
is the
sistsmainlyof dark-gray
shalewhichweathers
light-gray southern
extension
of theJarosa
syncline
whichparallels
to tan.The lowermember,theFortHayslimestone
memtheeastern
frontof themountains
fromnorthof Guadalupita
her,consists
of calcareous
shaleandthinlimestone
beds to southof kasVegas.
10 to 15 feetthickcontaining
lnoceramus
deformis
and
Ostreaeongesta.
Theuppermemberof the formation
is
Southof theupperGallinas
Riverthenorthwest-trending
theSmokyHillmarlmember.
Morethan300feetof NioTresHermanos
anticline
terminates
against
a systemof
brarais present
in theareabutthetopoftheformation
northeast-trending
transverse
or tearfaults.
Alongthese
hasbeenerodedandoriginal
thickness
is unknown,
faults,
andthewestward-dipping
thrustfaults
intowhich
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theypass,several
largeblocks,
including
theHermit’s
Pedernal
uplift,
LasVegasbasin,andSierraGrandeupPeakblock,havebeenuplifted
anddisplaced
to thenorth- liftweredeveloped,
apparently
as a resultof compressive
east.
forcesdirected
in components
of an east-west
direction.
Thedeeperpartof theRowe-Mora
basindeveloped
in the
areanorthof Sapello
andreceived
perhaps
morethan15,000
Westof Hermit’s
Peakat thefootof ElkMountain
is a
majorwestward-dipping
low-angle
thrustfaultwhichpas- feetof sediments,
whereas
in theareaof granitized
basesessouthward
intoa southwesttrending
tearfault.Farmentrocksto thesouthno morethan1,000-3,000feetof
therto thenorththeMoraRangehasbeenelevated
along UpperPaleozoic
sediments
accumulated.
a high-angle
faultdownthrown
to theeast.Southwest
of
Moravertical
displacement
on thisfaultmaybe morethan
Duringmostof theMesozoic
eratheregionwassubject5,000feetbutnorthward
theamountof displacement
deed to periodic
epeirogenic
downwarping
whichpermitted
creases
rapidly,
accumulation
of 4,000-5,000
feetof sediments.
Mostof
thesesediments
weredeposited
in LateCretaceous
time.
TheCreston
anticline
at theeastfrontof themountains Thereis someevidence
of gentle
folding
in thisregion
in
isbrokenby a west-clipping
high-angle
thrustfaultin the LateJurassic
time.
vicinity
of Montezuma.
To thenorththisfaultpasses
into
a complex
zoneof imbricate
thrusts
arranged
in planin an
Mostof thefolding
andcomplex
thrusting
thatinvolves
arcuate
fashion
convexto theeast.Thezoneof thrusting Devonian(?)
throughlowerUpperCretaceous
rocksresulteastof Hermit’s
Peak,alsoarcuate
andconvexto the
ed fromregional
compression
in an east-west
or northeastsoutheast,
encroaches
progressively
northeastward
on the southwest
direction
in latestCretaceous
andearlyTertizoneof thrusts
of theCreston
Range.Thetwozonesjoin arytime.Sedimentary
rocksof latestCretaceous
andearly
neartheMoraRiverto forma broadnorth-trending
beltof
Tertiary
agearenotpreserved
in thisregion.
However,
imbricate
thrust
faults,
rockspresent
in theRatonMesaregionandHuerfano
Park
in NewMexicoandColorado
recordseveralepisodes
of
The RinconRangeappears
to be on thewestlimbof a
Laramide
deformation
of theSangrede CristoMountains.
verylargeanticline
whichwasoverfolded
andthrustto the Theseepisodes
rangein agefromLateCretaceous
(Moneast.TheOcateanticline
is a structural
"bulge"
eastof
tana)to Miocene
(Johnson
andWood,1956,p. 720)
themountains
infrontofthislargeoverthrust
block.
DuringLaramide
orogeny
theareaof thegranitized
baseStructural
evolution
mentcomplexin thesoutheastern
Sangrede CristoMounThebroad,
general
tectonic
pattern
of thesoutheastern rainswasonlymildlydeformed
andtheopen,northwestSangrede CristoMountains
Wasdeveloped
in Precambrian trending
TresHermanos
and Creston
anticlines
wereformed
time.Duringpartof Precambrian
timetheregionwaspart in thisarea.Theburiedmassof thePedernal
upliftapof a sedimentary
basinof unknown
dimensions
in whicha
pearsto havecontrolled
theposition
of theCreston
antigreatthickness
of sedimentary
rocksandsomevolcanic
cline.A smaller
Paleozoic
structure
mayhavecontrolled
rocksweredeposited.
Laterin Precambrian
timerocksof
in parttheposition
of theTresHermanos
anticline.
Iratheregion
southofthelatitude
of Sopello
weretightly
fold- bricate
thrust
faults
andlargeanticlines
weredeveloped
ed,intruded
by granite,
andwelded
by a process
of grani- intheregion
northandwestof Sapello
in theareaof less
tization
intoan areaof greatstructural
competence.
North deformed
Precambrian
rocksandthickPaleozoic
sediments.
of thelatitude
of Sapello
thebeddedrockswerethrown
into Compressive
forcesalsorejuvenated
thePaleozoic
Sierra
a series
of foldsandwerefaulted,
butdo notseemto have Grandearch,whichformstheeastern
boundary
of theRaton
beenintruded
by largebodiesof granite.
Thesebroadareas basin.
of differing
structuaral
competence
appear
to havecontrolledthegeneral
distribution
oflaterstructural
features.
MiddleandlateTertiary
epeirogenic
movements
uplifted
theentire
region,
andupliftof theTruchas
andMoraranges
No Paleozoic
rocksolderthanDevonian(?)
arepresent alongan east-west
cross-range
axisprobably
occurred
at
andtheregionis assumed
to havebeenpartof a broadpos- thistime.
itiveareaduringmuchof thePaleozoic
era.In Devon(Continued
onnextpage.)
nian(?)
andMississi~pian
timetheregionwasepeirogenicallydepressed
andreceived
a verythinblanket
of marine
sediments.
In Pennsylvanian
and Permiantimethe Rowe-Mora
basin,
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